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Pearl Street Grill & Brewery 

"Homemade Microbrews"

With its downtown location not far from Dunn Tire Park and HSBC Arena,

this pub is a favorite spot for sports fans looking for a cold brew and solid

pub food before or after the game. Pearl Street also has its regular

customers who come just for their micro-brews with names like Lake

Effect Pale Ale, Trainwreck and Lotus. There are four levels, eight bars, a

basement cellar bar area for live music, and a sit-down restaurant that is

perfect for the whole family.

 +1 716 856 2337  buffalobrewerydistrict.com/pearl/  76 Pearl Street, (cross-street West

Seneca Street), Buffalo NY
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Fat Bob's Smokehouse 

"Barbecuing in Style"

Using custom built Texas smokers, this restaurant in the heart of

Allentown boasts the most succulent barbecued meats in the city. Run by

restaurateur par excellence Bob Mollot, the sports bar features pork, beef

and poultry slow-cooked over low heat to produce that tell-tale red ring

around the meat. It is a laid-back kind of place with pool tables,

dartboards, and three TVs showing your favorite games. A daily happy-

hour gets folks in the mood and the weekend live entertainment keeps

them that way.

 +1 716 887 2971  www.fatbobs.com  FatBob@FatBobsSmokeho

use.Com

 41 Virginia Place, (cross-

street Allen Street), Buffalo

NY

 by JFXie   

Melting Pot 

"Fondue Fun"

Melting Pot is another name for delicious fondue and memorable dining.

Enjoy warm fondue and sparkling wine in a relaxed ambiance that this

place has. The classy and chic decor is complimented by bold and earthy

colors on walls and furnitures. Choose from the wide range of delicious

cheese on offer. This place also serves salads and seafood. All in all, this is

a complete diner. This beautiful diner is also used as venue for parties and

gatherings.

 +1 716 685 6358  meltingpot.com/  1 Walden Galleria Drive, Galleria Mall,

Buffalo NY
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